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LOCAL BIPARTflRNT. 

Vnm WMnee<UJ» 1HU j. 
TWO prisoner* named (JOWSLOCK 

Mid Thoman. ATTOTNITTEA TO^SCAPE 

from the Anainosa penitentiary lust 
Friday. Thoman succeeded iu get

ting away, L>ut CUII\ftockjjpt a bullot 
the head, fro* YTITRLJJ^! is tikis LY 

die. * 
I n  yesterday '* dai ly  WC gave an ac-

WHint of a probable murder of a young 
teily named Exlinc, at Caldwell, Ap

panoose Co. It turned ont to he a 
CME of suicide. L>r. Eclls, of Cen-

torville, conducted a post mortem ex-

Ubination, and the jury returned a 
TCrdict of suicide by poisoning. There 
WERE 110 marks upon the person to 
allow that any violence had been Used 

We learn from t h e  Gate City, that 
MI Monday while & force of men 
•ere threshing on a farm about four 
miles from Fsirmington, two of the 
dumber named Ben. Scott and Riley 
Salone got into a dispute about the 
tUttle of Bull Run, which terminated 
taj a tight. Malonc struck Scott 
Whereupon the latter assaulted the 
former with his dinner fork stabbing 
Win four or live times in the breast, 

tide and abdomen, intlicting wounds 
Which we are informed MAY prove 
Ifctal. R 

JOTTXNOa 

of Kfetr 

Sr. 

fwraThnnHl«J'«0»llj. 

Elias Cantield, living near Chilli-

ebthc, lost his wheat Wednesday 
flight by having the stacks set on fire 
Iky lightning. This is a considerable 

I to Elias, but he cant help it now. 

will build his stacks in the same 
placc next year, where we hope the 
lightning wont strike again. 

Brotn PrMsr'a Dally. 

Mr . Vn. A Nye, of Chlllico&E, is 
TA town to-day. He informs UT that 
lie has notified the Chairman of the 
Ikepublican County Committee , of his 
Acceptance of the nomination for Rep

resentative In place of WM. M. Me 
L*herriu declined. 

Jim. Robb, sheriff of Monroe coun

ty, yesterday evening brought over a 
prisoner, Nelson Weeks, 011 the charjrc 
of committing a rape on a young lady 
Somewhere in the neighborhood of 
Kddvville .  HE was bound over in 
the snm of $200 to await the action of 
the L>istrict Court. 

At the meeting of the Ottumwa 
Guards last night, Lieut. L, J. Allen 
WAS elected Captain ntcc Captain 
Ja<|ues, recently electcd Mayor of the 
6th regiment. Cyrus Armstrong was 
elected 1st Lieutenant vice Allen 
•leeted Captain. The boys had a 
good time atter the election and they 
Icept it up till late at night. 

Charles Linquist, a young MAN 

about twenty years of age, whose pa

rents reside here, was drowned in 
White Breast Creek, near Charlton, 

day before yesterday while in 
swimming. We understand that he 
Was a steady young man in the em

ploy of the B. & M. R. R. 

His remains were brought here and 
followed to onr cemotery by a large 
concourse of friends yesterday. 

During the severe rain and thunder 
storm of Tuesday eveaiug, the light 
liing struck a STACK of hay for Mr. A1 

cock, across the river. The bolt made 
FT straight hole from bottom to top of 
the stack. The fire WA» immediately 
put out, but upon scattering and dry

ing the hay, it is found so charged 
with electricity that stock will not 
eat it. 

W. L. Carter, of Happy Hollow, in 
company with four comrades this af

ternoon started out on a chicken hnnt 
mnd as usual with inexperienced or 
careless people, in removing his gun 
from the wagon caught it by the muz

zle and pulled towards him. Will-

lam received the full charge of shot 
in his left leg but probably, with the 
assistance of Dr. Latlirop. he may be 
jaround again iu a lew months. A 

foolish trick and a bad leg. I ft 4 

It appears that the Liberals pre re 
as completely snubbed out in the 
State Convention, as tlicy were in 
Wapello county. When the Liberal 
comes to vote at the coming election, 

he will look in vain Irom tho top to 
the bottom of his tickct for a repre

sentative of the Liberal Republicans, 

T who bolted in 1872. 

It is  true that most of tlicso men 
have become dissatisfied with their 
new associates, and are now back into 
the Republican party to stay. 

But it would seem that the others, 

'Who still "lag superfluous" on the 
Democratic stage, ought to have been 
saved the humiliation of voting a 
straight out old hide bound, bourbon 
ticket, from Governor down to Coro

ner. Especially since the head of that 
ticket, was the most conspicuous fire-

in-the rear copperhead in Iowa du

ring the war, and who owes his 
nomination directly to that fact. 

The daily ?P*Y »<»»?, 

expired on the  "Jlst . 

S. M. Elliott, druggist, of Des 
Moines, has filed a petition in bank

ruptcy. Assets $3,200, liabilities 
$8,000. 

O. TU%RRCLAIMS to have the choic

est peaches for the price, $L crate, 

in lots from two to ten crates. Call 
and see theft. :t0d*wl 

Squire Fo4er, of Washington Tp, 

INFORMS 11s that new corn for FUTURE 

delivery is being contracted for in his 
section at about 30 cents per bushel. 

LUCAS Republican : A Wayne coun

ty granger is opposed to railroads. 

He says that when he comes to Chari

ton they "bring him home so quick 
lie hasn't time to get sober before he 
arrives." 

We are informed by one of the 
delegates to Marshalltown, that Irish 
was nominated simpjy as a last resort, 

there being no other man mentioned 
in that connection who would accept 
the nomination. 

A l ightning -rod swindler has gone 
through Story county people to the 
extent of $10,000. 

MORAL—Buy your lightning rods 
from a man who you know, and not 
of a stranger. 

.Tordan & Letts, of Ottumwa , will 
open ,  by the lOfh of September ,  in 
the room lately occupied by E. T. 

Davis, Woodbury block, a first-class 
dry goods store. So says tte Mar

shalltown Kingdom. 

The COURIER Job Offlcc is now 
printing 20,000 largo posters for Dr. 

Crider, in one lot. Wo are prepared 
to do job work as nice and as cheap 
as i t  can be done at any office in the 
West. Bring on your jobs. 

The Ottumwa Democrat calls upon 
John P. Irish by a show of sacrifice 
to decline the nomination for govern

or, whereas all the leading democrats 
of the State thought it too great a 
sacrifice to accept that nomination. 

The State Register says the number 
of killed at Four Mile Creek, in the 
Railroad accident on the C. R. I. & P. 

is seventeen, and the number of se

riously wounded is thirty-live. The 
wounded arc all doing well. 

JTo better weather for corn could 
be invented than we have had for the 
past month, and it is the general opin

ion that with good weather for the 
next two weeks, Wapello County 
farmers will have on an average 
enough for all necessary uses. 

THE DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM 
AND TICKET. 

The Democratic ticket in fhll, nom

inated at Marshalltown yesterday ,  if 

as follows: • II'V 

«Y 

A writer in the Ottumwa Democrat 
characterizes as a "political trick," the 
resignation of Mr. D. II. Michael as a 
member of the Board of Supervisors. 

We have faith enough iu the peo 
pie of Wapello county to believe that 
the great majority of them, without 
regard to party, will take the action 
of Mr. Michael as being greatly cred

itable to his high sense of propriety. 

His son, Capt. Lee J. Michael, had 
been nominated by the Republicans 
for Shoritr ,  and as the fee bills and 
expense account of the Sheriff to 1 

certain extent, come under the re. 

view of the Board of Supervisors, 

Mr. Michael to avoid the very 
suspicion of evil ,  and to disarm all 
criticism from this direction, very 
properly tendered his resignation 
although no man who knows of what 
sterling stuff the Michaels, Father and 
son, are made of would for a moment 
suspect them of, collusion to wrong 
either individuals or thejpublic. 

We think that '"Taxpayer" who 
has written this communication, un

derestimates the intelligence and 
sense of justice ami fair-play among 
the readers of that, paper. 

•Divorced lilt winter and remarriel ilii«I 

TEACHER'S IN8TITUTE. 

•HICHAM YOUNC 
Brigham Young, tho Mormon 

Prophet, died at his home in Salt 
Lake City, August 29th, at the advanc

ed age of 76. 

He was a native of Vermout and 
the son of a farmer. Ills early edu

cation was quite limited. He learned 
in his youth the trade of a painter 
and glazier. HE was first a member 
of the Baptist church. In 1832 he 
joined the Mormons and became, at 
Kirtland Ohio, one of the twelve 
Apostles of that church. In 1835 he 
traveled in the cast as an evangelizer 
and was quite successful; After the 

, death of Joe Smith, at Nauvoo, 

• Young became the head ot the church 
^SIDNEY Rigdon being his most promi

nent competitor, lligdon was soon 
after excommunicated. 

ID 184FL YOUNG set out with his fol

lowers to find a homo HI the far west, 

.  and finally settled at Salt Lake. The 
terri tory of Utah W A S  O R G A N I Z E D  in  
1850 and Brigham made (Jovornor.— 

In 1854 Brigham was deposed as gov

ernor aud he then defied the GOVERN-V^ERE were quit's a number 

It. pays to buy your Boots and shoes 
at PHILLIPS. 

THE NOOSE. 
The following marriage licenses 

have been issued in August by the 
Clerk of the Court: 

James Sutton and Mary H. Uee. 

Frank Scullern and Nora Orndorf. 

A. II, Blackwell and Missouri Ann 
Woods. 

Barney Smith and Lizzie Donna-

brink. 

F. V. Millisaok and Vinetta Shore. 

James M. Arnold and Clara White. 

Francis J. Bustard and Rosa M. Er-

backer. 

P. C. Dcuser and Francesca Elizabeth 
Theresa Schalt*. 

Milton Knott and Fannie Welch. 

Samuel Henry and Bettie Wagner. 

Daniel Sullivan and Mary Danahy. 

Alfred B. Warrell and Lizzie M. Col

lins. 

Amariab Sutton and Nancy A. Sil 

vers. 

Louis Johnson and Hannah Swanson. 

John W. M. Anderson and Mary E. 

Shepherd. 

B. J. Stephens and Mary M. Phelps. 

Sidney Bakerand Jessie F. Empie. 

William McFaddcn and Addic A. 

Amos. 

A. Oonsolverand Harriet Consolver.* 

H. B. Carver and M. A. Chapman. 

J. II. Winder and Mary E. Smith. 

M. E. S. Rubel and Sue E. Xeer. 

Last August only 13 licenses were 
issued as compared with 22 this 
month not including those which 
may be issued to-day. This is an in

crease of 13 over last mouth. The 
licenses issued for the year ending 
September 1st, 1877 are 148 as against 
14»J for the year ending September 
1st, 1870. 

John P. Irish, of jobnsdti 
for Governor . \  * 

W. C. James, o f  L'ottawatamie Co., 

for Lieutenant Governor. 

II. E. 3. Boardtnan , of Marshall 
county for Supreme Judge. 

G. D. Cullison, of Wayne county, 

for Superintendent of Public Instruc

tion. 

Tiir; n,ATF0HM 
as adopted by the convention is AS 

follows • 

1. The Democracy of the State of 
Iowa in convention assembled here

by declare in favor of a tariff for rev

enue only, honest, economic home 
rule; the supremacy of civil over 
mil i tary  power :  the  separat ion  of  
church and state ; equality of all citi
zens before the law ; opposition to the 
granting by tho General Government, 

of subsidies to any corporation what

ever ,  and we believe 
2. The destruction of  the industry 

of the country aud the pauperism of 
labor are the inevitable fruits of the 
vicious laws enacted by the Republi

can party. 

3. That as a means o f  re l iev ing  
the distressed portions of the com

munity and removing the great strin

gency complained of in business cir

cles, we demand the immediate re

peal ot the specie resumption act. 

4. That we denounce as an outrage 
upon the rights of the people the en

actment of the Republican measure 
demonetizing silver and demand the 
passage of a law which shall  restore 
to silver its monetary power. 

That we favor the retention of 
a greenback currency and declare 
against further contraction, and we 
favor the substitution of greenbacks 
for national bank bills. 

6. We congratulate the country 
upon the acccptanco by the present 
administration of the constitutional 
and paeitic policy of local self-gov

ernment in the states of the south, so 
long advocated by the democratic 
party, and which has brought peace 
and harmony to each section. 

7. Wc urge payment of the public 
debts of the United States as rapidly 
as practicable. 

8. Equal taxation of every species 
of property, according to its value. 

9. One currency for the Govern

ment and people, the laborer and of

fice holder, pensioner and soldier, 

producer and bondholder. 

10. The right o f  the state to regu 

late railroad corporations having 
been established, we now declare that 
this right must be exercised with due 
regard to justice. 

11. The rights of capital and laboi 
are equally sacred and alike entitled 
to legal protection .  They have no 
just cause of miarrel and the proper 
relations to each other are adjustable 
by natural laws and should not be 
hampered by legislative interfcrcuce. 

12. Wc favor the repeal of  the 
present prohibitory liquor law of the 
State and an enactment of a judicious 
and well regulated license law in

stead. 
Mr . Irish offered the following , 

which was unanimously adopted : 
Resolved, That in the opinion of tho 

Democracy of Iowa. Samuel J. Tilden 
add Tlios. A. Hendricks were elected 
respectively President aud V ice-

President at the last election. 

Irish was nominated on the first 
ballot, the really strong and respecta

ble men of the party, like Johnston, 

Trimble ,  Spoflbrd and others ,  being 
perfectly willing to allow this emi

nent wind instrument to monopolize 
all the honor of being beaten flfly 
thousand, by John 11. Gear . 

James and Boardman are very re

spectable nominations. 

Cullisou i s  a new discovery. 

Mr . Irish is well known liere, hav

ing as a candidate  tor  Congress and 
other offices, frequently canvassed 
this district. 

Of his utter unfitness for the office 

be seeks, the Ottumwa Democrat has 
s p o k e n  i n  i t s  c o l u m n s  h e r e t o f o r e  i u  

no uncertain language, and we shall 
probably have occasion to publish 
nothing more severe of him than the 
opinion of the Democratic papers of 

•this city, heretofore given. 

MAXWELLS CONVENTION. 

Tlie Anti-Hem*, Assistant 
Democratic State Con

vention. 

TERIIIDI.fi ACCIDEKT 

On tho Chicago A R I. Railroad Near L 
Altoona Iowa. ^ • 

FOREIGN. 

[Special Dtpjmtt'H t o  ILIC Siatc RENTER.] 

OSKALOOSA, Iowa, Aug . 30.—Tho 
Temperance Convention organized 
here to-day, by electing J. A Parvin, 

of Muscatine, President, and Mrs-

Pittman, of Des Moines, amt J. A. 

Young, of Linn, Secretaries. 

It was a curious convention, being 
composed of forty-four men and an 
indefinite quantity of women and 
ch i ldren .  The men were  m os t l y  w i l d  
zealots of benevolent intentions, and 
a few specimens of strong pract ica l  
sense. The women were mostly pret

ty ,  and even the woman sntl 'raglsts 
looked wise. 1'idenour, McCormack. 

Balliugall, and one or two other dele

gates to the Democratic State Con

vention, came down from Marshall-

town to-day, and were lookers-on 
here .  One of  them says  he  voted in  
the temperance convention and did 
all he could to make it a success, con

s ider ing  th i *  the ncxtbeiil thing to  
tho nomination of Irish. 

The Convention adopted without 
dissent, the long platform which 
touches on other subjects than tem

perance. The eighth resolution, lrow-

ever .  which  favors  women suf lrage in  
the interest of temperance ,  gave rise  
to a breezy and scalding little" fight. 

The resolution was finally adopted 
by a large majority. 

Senator E.15. Kepliart, of Linn 
county, was nominated for Governor. 

But the Senator made a speech for

b i d d i n g  t h e  u s e  o f  b i s  n a m e .  H i s  
connection with the Western College, 

he said, was such that he coulii not 
make tlie canvass. Then, too, he 
t h o u g h t  t h e  t i m e  s c a r c e l y  r i p e  f o r  t h e  
formation of a Prohibition party. 

He argued that John P.  Irish would 
get some support from a bad element 
in the Republican partvp and if he 
could weaken it still further by get

ting a temperance candidate nomi

nated ,  and draw away some of the  
best element ,  then Irish might hope to 
conquer what was left. With singu

lar inconsistency Kcphart concluded 
bv pledging liis services to the prohi 
bition party. Kcphart having with

drawn, I >r. Klias.Tcssup was unani 
mously nominated for Governor. n:id 
ho signitied his acceptance. 

The question of other State officers 
then came up ,  and Judge Maxwell 
offered the following: 

Resolved, That this Convention 
ratify the nomination of Frank Camp

bell for Lieutenant Governor ,  James 
G. Day for Supreme Judge, and Carl 
Von Coelln for Supt. Public Instruc

tion. 
M r . Beatty attacked TLIC resolution , 

saying that Yon Coelln was not A 

temperance man ,  but a decoy on the 
Republican ticket to catch the Ger

man vote .  Other delegates defended 
Y;in Coelln and avcrcd that lie was a 
true Temperance man. After consid

erable debate tlic resolution was laid 
on the table ,  and i t  was decided to 
nominate no other candidates. 

An effort was made t o  prevent the 
women delegates, who cannot vote NT 

the  pol l s ,  from voting on the quest ion 
of nomination in the Convention. The 
motion was disagreed to, and the. 

ladies voted. 

Arrangements was made t o  raise 
funds and it was dccided to carry 011 

an active campaign and make a strong 
effort to defort to defeat Goar. Some 
of the delegates refused to agree to 
t h i s  a n d  w e r e  e a r n e s t l y  o p p o s e d  t o  
any political action. 

The old State Central Committee, 

with Judge Maxwell atthe head, was 
re-elected. 

Now then "Al l  promenade ' ,—Gear, 

Irish, Jessup and Stubbs. 

T)I> MOI.SE>, Aug . -J,—Details of 
the railroad accident ou the C. R. I. FC 

P .  I T .  R .  at  ea* t  branch of four mile  
creek seven miles from this city are 
beginning to arrive. The litimbcr 
kil led is estimated all the way from 
ID to 50. All the train but the sleep

ing car went down into tho stream. 

The engine is completely out of 
sight. 

Itanium 's show car went down 
among the rest ,  and i t .  is said ,  all of 
the eleven occupants but one were 
killed. 

It i s  impossible t o  get full  particu

lars yet as the accident occurred sev

eral miles from a telegraph office. 

Arrangements will soon be made 
for telegraphic communication direct 
from the scene of accident. 

The f o l l o w i n g  partial l i s t  of unhurt 
aud slightly injured passengers has 
BEEN received from tho wreck: 

Mrs. Lou Hersberg and fonr chil
dren, all safe. 

II. 11. doles , Keithslmrg , 111.; J. S. 

doles. Whiteside county, 111.; A. L. 

Katz. New York; Dr. J. F. Frank-

field, Philadelphia; O. C. Calvin, 

Clyde, .N. Y.: Judge Dillon and 
daughter, Iowa: Herbert L». Turnei, 

New York; II. llnrsselmann, Mil

waukee: Mrs. A. F. Wllkins and son, 

Laramie, Wyoming; Mrs. Kllen and 
live children : Mrs. Dr. It. M. Stone 
and child, Des Moines; .1. II. Crozicr 
and wife, Brooklyn, Iowa : L. Perkins, 

Minnesota; Carrie and Belle Adolph, 

Philadelphia: Mrs. 1). D. Osborne, 

Avoca, la.: Eva K. Adams, Chicago; 

II. M. Cherric , Chicago; Jennie A. 

Frost, Council Bluffs; Mrs. J. L. Gra

ham, I>cs Moines; J. M. Adsley,Dav

enport. was slightly hurt. 

Mrs . !•:. W. Coon, Woodland, Cal 
David Morgan, New Sharon, la., was 

iglitly hurt. 

C. C. Oilman , Eldora, la., two ribs 
broken and otherwise sliglitlv bruis

ed. " 

A special t o  the State Register from 
the wreck says there arc sixteen kill

ed so far as known. Twelve bodies 
are out on the banks, as follows : 

Hilly Jiiikestran. engineer; J. I\ 

P.olt aiul daughter, Boone, la ; Win. 

Cuminings ,  newsboy:  Mrs .  Emma 
Babcock. school teacher, Rock Island, 

III., and seven of Barnum's men, as  
follows : F. B. Baker, J. II. Bruse, A. 

Mack. (i. Rockwell, C. Thompson, J. 

Purcell. 

Four dead bodies are still seen iu  
the wreck but cannot be got out at  
present 

Mrs. J. K. Bolt, whose husbaud and 
daughter arc among the killed ,  is 
badly injured. Sir. Bolt was a 
prominent  c i t i zen  and druggis t  a t  
Piooue, Iowa. 

The accident was occasioned by the 
washing out of a bridge and occur

red about 1 o 'clock this morning. 

The Register has the following addi

tional particulars: 

AVouuded—AV. Y. Humes , Des 
Moines; A. J. Patrick, conductor, 

dangerously: Mrs. 1). A. Stcbbins, 

Panther Creek, la., bruised; S. S. 

Ferguson, Andalusia, III., slighty : J. 

L. Graham and wife, Des Moines, 

both slightly : L. D. Spencer, Lathrop. 

l a . ,  i n j u r e d  a c r o s s  t h e  b r e a s t  a u d  
both legs: J. Browning, St. Louis, 

s e v e r e l y  b r u i s e d ,  burned  and  k n e e  

%••••• 'ITTT S* I A'S fouv. 

T..FV*TW*, August 28.-'-A correspon

dent with headquarters of the Rus

sian army before Plevna Writes ft-om 
Pored in the 2: td  :  Tho mistake made 

>y the Russians after tho battle of 
Plevna in not concentrating the whole 
army against Plevna and taking it is 
already beginning to produce its re

sults. The Turks have been receive-

ing reinforcements more rapidly and 
in greater numbers than the Russians 
aud are beginning to take the offen

sive .  Nothing could give a bolter 
idea of the critical position of the Rus

sians than the fact that a correspon

dent cannot now risk mentioning the 
number of troops anywhere for fear 
of giving information to the Turks. 

The Russians, from the rapid and 
brilliant otlensive upon which they 
acted up to the battle of Plevna, have 
fallen back on the most timid defen

sive, and feel themselves dangerously 
threatened on every side. 

There arc no indications oftlie Rus 

sians taking the otlensive for a long 
time yet .  The result of not ,  adopting 
a vigorous otlensive after tho battle 
of Plevna will evidently be a second 
campaign, a winter passed in Bulga

ria and the Balkans amidst snow and 
mud, loss of half the army by sick-

ucss, and tho expenditure of millions. 

Russian public feeling is very dissat

isf ied .  Newspapers while admitting 
the courage of the soldiers generally, 

speak contemptuously of the Gener

als. 

8PB01AL NOTIOE 

TO all Who lie BUFFERING finni t l ic  errors and In-
<M#cmlon« of youth, nervoni *L ALINMX. I'artyd*-

LOSS of m»nhoo<l. Ac.., I will »»n'l » rcolpc 
that will core you, f'KKK OF ClIAlUiK Tlcp 
grea t  remcxly W M  dtumvered B Y  a  mliflionarj i n  
South America. SEND A (eli MLILRCRAEIL invtlopc 
to the Kev. JoaarU T. INMIN, Station 1), Bible 
HottM flew York jan2tM&WT>Iil 

EVKBLAMTI1IU PUB1 TLHII ! 
Murray A J .an man's Florida Water linn of t°n 

been atyltd the "Everlaitlnn Perfume." II in IN
deed trbe that Itg DO Ightful aud re 'rrftliliig fra-
•raiH-c LINGERS for many lays around whatewr it tonclies— nnlike the ordinary ]>erliiraes. that Icavba no trace of (heir mnmentar.v E\ .ATENCE 
the itckly, lieayy odor nt'rancid olid, ituyera 
Bhonkl always a«FC for the FLORIDA Water PREPARED byLanmnn * Kemp. New York. a'JI D&WLIN 

THE BANK FAILURE 

At Chicago Is a Big Thing- De
positors Will Lose 66 

Per Cent. 

RAPHAEL SEMHIE8. 

Raphael Semines an Admiral in the 
Confederate >iavy, died at or near 
Mobile yesterday morning. 

He was educated at  the Naval 
Academy, at Annapolis, and had ac

quired some prominence in our Navy 
before he tendered his sword to the 
rebellion to light against the govern

ment which educated and honored 
him. He commanded the "Sumpter -

first and then the "Alabama," and 
preyed upon the unarmed commercial 
vesselsof his own country for several 

yearp ,destroying many millions worth 
of property ,  as a rule giving armed 
vessels a wide berth. His last ex

ploit was a fight with the "Alabama" 

against the '•Kearsage,'' commanded 
by Commodore Winslow ofV T'her-

bourgh France, in which the "Kear

sage"' sunk the "Alabama," Semmcs 
escaping by leaving his vessel before 
she struck her colors and went to the 
bottom. 

He remained vindictively hostile to 
the government up to the day of his 
death. 

The country w i l l  endure the  death 
of Brigham Young and Raphael 
Semmeswitha considerable amount 
of complacency. 

nth. 

inent and for some years and up to 
1867, when an army of 2,500 was 
sent to the territory, the rule in Utah 
waa divided between the lawful Gov

ernor and Young, who .assumed the 
• authority of a dictator. Tho presem* 

of the troops however brought Brig

ham to terms, and the lawful Gover

nor was enabled to enforee obedience 
in some measure. 

Brigham Young was a man of deci

ded ability aud possessed of those 
qualities which made HIM a marked 
man in his control over his followers. 

How far it is proper to give TO men 
, credit for sincerity iu regard to > their 

religious convictions may be a matter 
of question. 

It does seem tons  though that Brig

ham Youug in this laud of intelli

gence could not have been honest in 
his convictions. AVe must conclude 
that he was a conscious fraud. There 
is no sort of certainty as to whom his 
mantle will fall upon It is probable 
that no one will be found who can 
successfully succeed him, and that his 
death will mark the ora of degeneracy 
and fiual dissolution of the Mormon 
power in Utah. 

5 Farmers will find, when they are In 
the city, one of the most convenient 
Wagon Yards and Feed Stablea on 
Main street a few doors above Law-
wn k Garner*. Oallaad aee. 

•Uwtf 

WEHNESUAY, Aug. 29. 

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
mornings; the usual exorcises were 
conducted by their rospectivc conduc

tors. 
Mr . G. W. Holland 's class in Alge

bra, had Radicals for their last recita 
tion. Prof. Stuart 's and Mr. Hol-

lingsworth 's classes in Arithmetic, 

had Proportion for their last recita

tion. 
Miss Clay 's class in  Grammar, had 

the  Analys i s  o f  the  second sentcuce i n  
the Declaration of Independence. 

The last recitation by Prof. Stuart's 
class in School Government, was a 
talk from the Conductorcn Inductive 
Methods of Teaching. 

Miss Clay's class in Word Analysis 
had Greek derivatives for their last 
recitation. 

M r . II. C. IIollingKworth'S class in  
Physiology, hod Circulation for their 
last recitatiou. 

Wednesday being tlic last day there 
was a change made in the programme. 

of visi

tors present. The exercises opened 
with music as usual; Prof. Stuart 
then PINT-MI thirty ordinary words on 
the black-board for the teachers who 
wished, to pronounce. 

The one who pronounced the larg

est (lumber of WURITA correctly was to 
receive "IlolbrooVs Normal Meth

od ."  Miss Corley ,  OF ititumwa ,  was 
the lucky one. 

After recess there were twelve of 
the teachers that read a selection. 

The ono who read the best received 
a volume of "Byron 's Poems." WE 

must mention hero that Prof. Stuart 
was the giver of those presents. The 
judges decided in favor of Miss Lot

tie Bogan, of Rockport, N. Y. 

The lady in  question read a selec

tion entitled "The Leak of the Dyke." 

It was a fine selection and we think 
it was rendered well. 

After the reading Prof. Stuart 
made some parting remarks to the 
teachers. 

The Institute then adjourned to 
meet no more as an institute this 
year. 

Tike lat*Mv (r«ftteif, Mid most reliable 
remedy ever put together by medical science for 
Rheumatism, WOUNDS, swellings. Rums, Ctked 
LIREAHTF &c.t is the CenUur Mutiuent. There are 
two kinds. Wh*t the White Liniment is for the 
human family, the stronger kind—which in yel
low in color—is for spavined, lame andBtrained 
borses and animals. Their effects are wonderful. 

Tho State of Pooling in Chicago. 
C'IIK AUO, Aug. 28.—The State Sav

ing 's Institution made an assignment 
this afternoon to Abner Taylor .  This 
bank has been established some . '!() 

years and from the PRESTIGE of its ear

ly reputation has secured the patron

age ol a "TREAT majority of the poorer 
classes, who deposit in savings insti

tutions here .  The maximum estate 
of the depositors is $1(1,(KM) and the 
minimum $ 1 2 , 0 0 0 .  The f a i l u r e  w i l l  
fall with crushing weight upon these 
people, many of whom have entrust

ed their all with thnt bank .  The 
State has for many months been IN a 
somewhat precarious condition ,  and 
the run upon it made in August has 
accelerated the fai lure .  Tho of f icers  
give this brief statement of the affairs 
of the institution: Deposits of sav

ings .+.'i .!Kll,7.VI: cert ideates of deposit 
;  bi l ls  payable  $  1  I - V )  to la l  

debts :!!!!»: mortgage loans $1,-mi s i , collateral BINNS re

a l  esta te  fl0"I,LIL; bnihling !FL21,LI^R>: 

total credits The presi

dent, I). D. Spencer, is  at present in 
New York, having gone there for 
the purpose of securing A loan. '  • 

m«tl>cra who kara weak and Irritable 
clillilrrn, I'wn secure health for the chllUrt-a and 
rest fur themselves by UNING Dr. Pitcher'.* Casto-
rl*. It cODtaina no morphine or anything inju
rious, It is ai pleonnt to take as honey, andia 
certain to cure Wind Colte, regulate the bowels aad expel worms. For Teething children there 
I* notluiiff like Caatorla. 

HON. J. II. "WILLIAMS, 

candidate for Governor of Maine , 

administers a pointed and just rebuke 
to 8am Tilden and his party general

ly, iu his letter of acceptance, by the 
use of the following language, re

garding tho election of President 
Hayes: 

"That title, though stoutly contest

ed, was recognized and bocame valid 
by the decision of a tribunal which 
acted under the authority of the  law 
to which all parties and all states, 

through their Senator* AND Repre

sentatives in Congress ,  had given 
their deliberate assent. ' ' 

As a democrat having the courage 
aud honesty to speak the single truth, 

Mr .  Will iams merits and receives our 
praise. 

Senator llowe, of Wisconsin , in arc -

cent letter on bis own political career, 

said : ''ltather than to surrender the 
seat that I hold in the Senate to a 
democrat, I have already trampled on 
tho only real ambition 1 ever had." 

This is explained in Geu. (irant's 
statement to ex-Governor Fairchild 
at Liverpool, that he offered Senator 
Howe the Chief Justiceship, and that 
he refused it for the sake of his party. 

Just at that time the Wisconsin Leg

islature was Democratic, and Senator 
Howe put his party before himself. 

Inter-Ocean. 
Senator Howe is one of the best 

men in the Nation, but ho don't .seem 
to be educated up to tho modern idea 
of statesmanship. He should have 
stepped down and out and allowed 
the democrats of Wisconsin to elect 
a Senator .  It would have concil iated 
them and tended to the strengthening 
and building up of the Republican 
party. 

The Grand Commandery of Knight 
Templars, of the 1'nited States, in ses

sion at Cleveland, Ohio, yesterday 
elected tho following officers for the-

ensueing year: 

Grand Mastcr-Vincont llurlbiirt, 
Chicago. 

Deputy Grand Master—Walter 
Bragg, Montgomery, Alabama. 

Generalissimo — llenjamin Dear., 
Boston, Massachusetts. ' 

Grand Captain General—Lafayette 
Lytle, Toledo, Ohio. 

Grand Senior Ward on—Robert C. 

Withers, of Virginia. 

Grand Juior Warden —B. B. Rich

ardson, Galveston, Texas. 

(; rand Treasurer—John W. Simons, 
NEW York City. 

Grand Recorder—T. S. Tarvin, 

Iowa City, Iowa. 

Nettie Sanford, of the 'Marshall-

town Woman's Kingdom says: 

We will give five dollars to a mon

ument to be erected over the grave 
of the heroic Miss Cliisbolm, of Miss

issippi. Let every Iowa woman help 
us raise a fund for that purpose. 

cut ; 1). Campbell, wife and d a u g h t e r , 

T i s k i l w a  coun ty .  I I ! . ,  al l  s l i g h t l y  
bruised; M. Harrington, Washing

ton, la, slightly; Dennis Shannon, 

lowa City, legs and breast, severely : 
Mrs .  M  ary  Hud ' .  Norwalk ,  la . ,  in  
back and head ; Mrs. C. Follett, Mo-

line. 111., ijuite severely; Ben Truck, 

the lireman, uiado a miraculous es

cape.-

DIA MOJXF»S Aug. 29.-1.55 P. M, 

Ono  more body lias been recovereil, 
<|uite an old man with the name of J. 

S.  Ferguson in his hat .  In the car 
not yet uncovered several more bod

ies can be seen .  It is believed there 
are a dozen more bodies in it .  The 
car  on top of  this  is  now being l i f t ed  
oft '  with ropes and pulleys. The bod

ies so far recovered arc now being 
loaded on cars to be sent to Des 
Moines .  It is thought that several 
have floated down the si ream. The 
water in the channel was over twenty 
feet deep .  The wounded survivors 
are all at Altoona, aud no names can 
be had at tho wreck. 

LUNDON, Aug . 29.—Advices from 
Russian headquarters at Gorny Stu-

den, of Aug 28, say all is quiet this 
morning .  OUR troops maintain their 
positions. The Turks remain under 
cover behind the neighboring bights 
out of range of our batteries. The 
total number of wounded from Aug. 

21st  to  Aug .  27th  is  2 , I S O ,  including 
!).-) otlicers. The number killed is un

known. Everything is <)iiiet in the 
direction of Plevna and Loftcha. 

A correspondciittclegraplis that af 

ter the severe fighting of Sunday the 
Turks refrained from renewing the 
a t t a c k  on  t h e  R u s s i a n  p o s i t i o n s  i n  
Schipka Pass and up to this a. M. 

only occasional trivial rifle fire be

tween the out-posts lias occurred. 

As a result of Sundays fighting 
the Turks advanced their batteries 
somewhat, so as to menace the Rus

sian Hanks. 

The Turks arc constructing fresh 
batteries in Junja valley. 

The Russians have been adequately 
reinforced and there is nothing in 
the presnnt situation to alter the 
impression. Gen. Rnditzka holds 
his position. 

TLTF. TUKKISII DEFEAT AT 6CH1VK\ PASS 

LONDON-, Aug. SO.—A Vienna cor

respondent, remarking on tho recent 
replacement of Mahmoud Hamad 
Pasha,  at tho war ollice, where he has 
been supreme since the fall of Redil '  

Pasha, says it is believed at Constan

tinople that Mahmoud Diimad is re

sponsible forT the wasteful attack on 
Schipka Pass. The heavy losses in

curred there without any correspond

ing success seem to have made the 
Sultan acceasihle to the advice of 
those who. represented to him the 
forciug of Schipka Pass as a great 
fault. 

The Times m i l i t a r y  correspondent 
at Bucharest telegraphs that for the 
moment interest  concentrates  i t s e l f  
again on Plevna, where Osman Pasha 
is strongly reinforced by men from 
Sulieinan Pasha and guns from WI 

din .  lie i s  now credited with two 
hundred guns and ought to make 
good defense, but if defeated the 
Turkish loss will be irrcpairahle. In 
the face of an immensely superior 
Russian cavalry, Osman Pasha's de 
feat  would ,  moreover ,  immediate ly  
give the Russians force enough ,  even 
without the coming guards, to PU 

again over the Ilalkans. " 

Consumption, that scourge c.f humanity. Is 
the great dread of the human family In all civil
ised countries. 

I feel conddent that I um in posecislnn nf the 
only sure, infallible Remedy, now known to the 
profession,for the positive and speedy cure of that 
dread disease, and its nnwdemo concomitants, 
Tla: Catarrh, Asthma, Bronchitis, Ncrvou-i Vrbitity 

4"c. Twenty-clRlit years oxpcrlenre, ns a 
husr practitioner, in the best Consumption lloi-
pitals of the Old and New World, has taoR'nt me 
the value of this medicine In the cure ol all 
Throat and Lung Complaints. 

Those suffering with Consumption ar any of the 
ahovemaladies, !>y addressing me, givingsymp-
toms, they shall be put in possession of this grcHt 
boon, irithout charge, ami shall have the lienult 
of my experience in thousands of r.sres success
fully treated. Vail directions for preparation 
and use, and all necessary advloe and instruc
tion • for successful treatment atyonr ownhoine, 
will be received by you by return mall, free of 
charge, by addressing 

Dr. JOHN H. BI ltNKTT. 
I(i; •fcflforaon Nltrel, apll wly I.01ISV1I.I.F, K V. 

CHICAGO, A u g . 20.—There has BEEN 

no demonstration on any of tho 
hanks banks beyond a somewhat 
larger proportion of depositors than 
usual who are drawing out their ac

counts lrom the savings institutions. 

Tiicrc is a large crowd about the 
State Savings institution but tho 
doors arc closed and guarded by a 
small detachment of police. The 
last report oftlie bank, made July 
1st, is as follows : 

Mortgage loans on real estate $1,-

."4)7,0115; loans on collaterals |1,5(M,-

053; U. S. bonds $510,000; South 
Park bonds $208,000;  county and 
school bonds .*10,500; cash and ex

change *285,129: banking house and 
deposit vaults $31!),032; safes and 
fixtures $10,000; total resources *1.-

•115,327. 

Due depositors $3,774,875; capital 
stock $500,000; surplus fund $125,000 : 

undivided profits $15,452; total lia

bilities $4,415,327.  This statement 
eo .npared with the one sent last  night 
shows that during July and August 
the liabilities were reduced $1,127,-

000 and the resources $1,G!)0,000 

I t  is alleged that siuce the J u l y  run 
began about nine hundred thousand 
dollars has been paid out. The avail

able assets have all been converted 
into cash and for tho past few weeks 
vigorous efforts have been making to 
raise  enough money among bankers  
here to tido over its affairs. 

On Saturday, president Spencer 
left for New York, for the alleged 
purpose of raising three hundred 
thousand dollars. Nothing has been 
heard from him since that time. Just 
before going, previous to the close of 
business ou Saturday ,  an assignment 
was drawn up to be used in caseuoth-

ing  was  heard  f rom S p e n c e r  by t h r e e  
o 'clock yesterday .  Promptly at tho 
hour the papers were Mimed over to 
Col .  Abner Taylor who is now in full 
possession. The bank has under its 
more recent management, made some 
reckless investments and lost heavily 
by them and by tho decline in subur

ban real estate. 
The papers print  the record of  IV. 

I). Spencer this morning and make a 
bad showing for that  gent leman .  It  
is estimated by some that the deposi

tors will realize about 33 per cent., 

but on this point nothing definite can 
be learned until the assignee reports. 

CIIK AT;o, Aug. 20, 1:30 R. M.—At 
this hour there has been no demon

stration of any kind aud there is now 
no probability of any disturbance at 
tho bank ,  The Fidelity which opened 
two hours earlier than usual, has 
been  [ tay ing  f i f t e e n  per  cent ,  t o  a l l  
depositors who present their books, 

but cnforce tho time rule as to the 
remainder of amounts deposited. 

One or  two banks  are  paying  w i t h o u t  
reserve and the people who gather iu 
the vicinity of the savings inst i tut ions  
even those about the State, are excep

tionally orderly and good natured. 

The commercial banks report no 
unusual drain. 

Tho assignee, Taylor , reports this 
morning A more favorable showing 
iu the atlairs of the State. 

The more sanguine claim that al-
leastlSO per cent ,  of the deposits will 
in TIMO be paid. 

Interviews with the leading bank
ing men indicate that they fear more 
for the ef fec t  outs ide  the  c i ty  where 
the failure was not anti '  ipated than 
here where i t  l ias long been looked 
for. * 

Admiral Semm* Dead. 

MOIIII.K, Alabama, Aug. 30.—Ad

miral Semmcs died this morning at 
Point Clear. 

ADDITIONAL ItODIUS KEOOVEBED. 

DKS MOINKS, Aug. 2'.). — News 
comes from the wreck near Altoona, 

at  3  : 3 0  p .  M . ,  as  fo l lows :  The body 
last taken out was that of Mrs. Crow, 

wife of a workman in tho pork house 
i l l  Kast  Des Moines .  Her  head was 
caugh t  and  mashed  be tween  two 
cars. Tho top car is now pulled off 
and it is thought, there arc only one 
or two more bodies in the wreck. 

I.A'rEit .-Three more, bodies  have 
been taken out—all men : ono sup

posed by papers on hi in LO he Cohen, 

a commereial traveler from I'ooria, 

Ills. The other two bodies tiro not 
identified .  The body of a lady is 
now tight in Ihe wreck making the 
eighteenth person known to be kill
ed. 

The threo ears aro so firmly tele

scoped together that it is impossible 
so far to pry them nparf ,  even with 
block and tackle .  The name of the 
last man taken out WAS Tliomns Dun-

away, of Ivist.Dos JIoiiies, who re

cently IIIU away from the Insane 
Asylum. 

At 0-O'clock seventeen bodies L.-ad 
been taken from tho wreck : fourteen 
men. two women and a child. Among 
the wounded, F. 15. ISaker, of Bar

num's, lias since died, making the 
known dead eighteen in all: 

<-OBKF.«'TKD I.IST or HEAP; 

The fu l l  l is t  of dead is as FOLLOW*: 

MRS, Emma Habcock, Andalusia, III.; 

John K. I!olt, anil daughter aged 
eight, Uoonesboro, la.; Mrs. Wax 
Crow, Des Moines: .MRS. Donaway, 

Des Moines: WM. lUkcstram, engia 
eer of tho train, Stuart, la.: M. Co

hen, commercial traveler, l 'coria, 111.; 

Jabe/ K. Prince and D. A. Bronson, 

< inciunati, O.; WM. Gannin, news

boy ,  Des Moines ,  and the following 
in ISarnum 's car: Crcen licrrv, Geo. 

Rockwell, John Purcell, John IJruce, 

Charles Thompson, A. Mack. Two 
more bodies are known to be in the 
wreck—one of lianuun ' S  men and 
little girl, daughter of Mrs. Crow. 

I t  is thought by many that  there 
aro still others either in tho bottom 
of the wreck or tloatcd down stream, 

liut the best posted foot up tho total 
death-roll at twenty. 

M:s< MIIINI; Tin : ACCIDENT. 

The bridge was over what is known 
as Little L-'our Mile creek, nine miles 
cast of Des Moines .  It is a little 
stream, generally quiet and never bo-

fore known to be AS high as it was 
made by the 

C NI• I:K< EI)K NTR: 1) N AIX - R A I.T. 

of yesterday morning and the night 
before. Tho bridge rested on a stone 
arch twelve feet in the clear, sup

ported by Avails live feet thick. The 
bridge is approached from the east 
around a curve and down a grade. 

It is thought the rails were left stand

ing alone as the train approached, and 
the engineer, who had slackened his 
speed until l ie c .ami:  iu sight of the 
bridge, supposing that all was right, 

dashed upon i t .  The channel  of the 
stream was forty or f ifty feet wide 
aud banks about tweuty feet high. 

The locomotive in its wild dash land

ed at tho foot of the western side 
and 

MAI.I' UI;MKII ERSTJ.I-' 

in  the earth. Itanium 's car was n e x t  
the engine. It dropped into the chan

nel. Tho baggage and mail car fol

lowed, passed directly over it, nia-h-

ing it to pieces, Tho men in that CAR 

escaped alive. Tho first passenger 
car pitched head down into tho chan

nel where the water was at least fif

t e e n  f ee t  deep .  The next  c a r  w a s  
p l u n g e d  u n d e r  t h i s ,  t e l e s c o p i n g  w i t h  
i t ,  and the  next  te lescoped h a l f  
through both of the two preceding 
i t .  T h e  s l e e p i n g  c a r  d i d  n o t  g o  i n t o  
the wreck simply bccause there 

WAS NOT BOOM J OH IT, 

Most of the k i l l e d  were in the car IN 

front of tho sleeper .  The scene ai  the 
time oftlie accident is described as 
having been terrific, ltain was fall

ing in torrents, accompanied HV wind, 

lightning and violent thunder. The 
crush put out the lights and the SCENE 

of terror ensuing may well be imag

ined .  Men who were not injured and 
could get out went to work at once 
to rescue the living and the wounded. 

They had to go a mile to a farm house 
for axes to chop them out .  There 
were many pitiful scenes and tender 
inc idents .  One mother  was k i l l e d  
sitting between two children 

WHO I'SCAL'E l l  V N l l C I t T . 

Que l i t t le  girl who had lain i u  the 
water for four hours with a heavy 
man lying dead beneath her body, 

was discovered to  be breathing and 
was rescued and restored ,  and now 
shows no signs of injury. The dead 
were brought here on the train, reach

ing hero at 1J o 'clock. Souie twenty-

five of the wounded came with them. 

Officers of the road were at the wreck 
all day caring for tho dead anil 
wounded. 
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To Consumptives. 

Professional Card*. 

FLOYD J 

VKIIK. 

MYNARD, 
OTT1MWA, IOWA. 

Attorney at Law. 
July8ft-d*Trtf 

A. C. STECIv. E. A. ItOHlVON, 
NOTAKY ITHIJC. 

STECK & ROBINSON, 

Attorneys - at - law, 
All bniin«9> Intrusted lo our care v.'HI be promptly atteLded lo. OFKIUB—Oomer Coort an4 Second fttreetn, orer lirlB.oo'8 grocery, Otluiuwa, la. KafMw 
~~ P. H. RIORD AN, 

ATTORNEY -AHAW, 

I0TARY PUBLIC AND REAL E8T1TS i&SBT. 

All collectioDB and l«fal bMiacaa promptIj attended to. 
Offloe la Mr«. F. A, Fnltonl balMirr, oTot Miller's Hscoiul-husd atore, tiwcj fit, ovj.< utte Po«t Ofll.-e rtAr;f 

8. W. SUMMERS, ; 

ATiQRNEY-AT LAW. 
Will pr&ctio* 1A all the Courts, oact ca trtst, between Peoond sod Thlrt <3«a iP-clAwtf 

W. S. (/Hitisiu, 8. A MNKT *OR, 
U, & NONITALATFCO&er. gfoiaiy 
CHAMBERS & MoF.LROY, 

J^TTOHRK Y9- AT-I.AJSV, racvessarl to HTIML-

mmmmmmmmmrnrn 
LOOK our ROU 

IMPOBTOJ1S. 

Airmen receiving itismti'Mfln from M*FN RASWA-
TTTRIMVLLNP H"RT»I'S luve * CERTIFICATE to thatef-

I HAVP LIO^N altering rMglini: TIORSCA for S 
year* AND am AMO to MIB-UANUMF JNY ABORTIONS 
HY hun-trc-U of GOOA oi 'I/caa ol '  llllnnn, SLLSWOORI 
MID I \va. NOR, SOH.O unprincipled MEN, UOT 
WILLING to pay ME for instruction!!. HN\C ROUE \O fwincm, clnlnilnp PYPSFTS IN ihe t>u*inefR. 
the aitcmpicd OPERATION GCTIERAJY resulting ID 
THE (!«• th of t f i r* HOR««' ,  an . !  tho would-be operator haa failed to trim JUIU. ONE l>J t  NAMCOT 
Smith, RCFLMIHK •onu- roar or live milos from LIFT 
tavia, 1 um told, ha* tried A R.ruuhe of CSNEN in 
win; ii l i t* HAS fa.led to EI.STRAV. However, TLJE 
ttiftl H;IS (SO FAR U* 1 MH able tr> learn) PRATERI fital to the hor*e .  In  AHda there  Is A man CLAIMING to 
have MY SVETERN PARMER#, keep vonr eye OU hiir, 
he is A fraud, r,u ,lune •JLFT, II C Doan, 
formerly of KalrfleM, NOW lonfttcd atmtnmwa, 
w a a  P R E S E N T  a n d  *aw in«  ope ra t e  on i h e  f o l l o w i n g  
rldgilntr HORSES for MR Downinp, MR II. M. 
HRIXHTMI, aad MIR. StuUiuana, uci far from Fair
field. II. O. !>oan DC»\V concludes to try his bunt 
(without ln«trn;-.tion). On or ahont THE 27th of 
July. 1^77, LIE, in COMPANY WLLH.I. Moore, of Fair
field, called on 'Mr. Win! Ii. HTCNIONS, near Four 
Corners ,  In JEHI» r«on  eonn ty .  Mr .  Slnunona t o l d  
meihat I ! .  V .  l >oa* I  c l a i m e d  t o  I E  T B E T N A D  t h a t  
had CASTRATED K'I-RHTON'A, PAWNING'# AND Stall-
tnafi 'Hriiljr ' injr HORDES, and that he had BEEN in 
the L»nsiness A numberof ytnrs, had altered W < r 
M) RIDDLING liorni 'Bthia SPRLUK. Jnstre-ceivc l#IO'I f o r  TEACHING a M VA t ho  art of  t r i m -
MIUG rUlglinj: HORSE*. JIY these fraudulent ttate-
ments HE WR * PERMITTED to try H?* RKLLL on A rldg-
ling hcr?E BELONGING to W. li Blcmuona. Mark 
the S"<|AR]: SIMMON* tolls me tha*. Doan made 
AN incision nnd P;TA-CD BIH arm In ha!F W»T to the 
elbow. Afler keeping the HORSE confined the 
GREATER part of an hoar, he failed to jret the seed; 
the lior-E ha I not, been on HI^ foot but a few min
utes when hi-BOWELS eame down, vheronpon 
Doan ordered the HOR*E to be knocked tnthe head, 
which WIFL <1on:\ NOV, farmers, will YON EM
PLOY NR.T'XPERIENCOI men or one who'BAN had 
TCAVFL of PRAEIVA TF von have A rldgling horse, 
I can alter him. Von can hnvo any number of 
m e n  I N S P E C T  I h e  o p e r a t i o n ,  a n d  i i ' t h e y  s a y  l e n t  
OR bleed more than in plain cases, 1 make you no 
charge. I A'ST operate for I'npture and Scrotal 
Tumors (Water cteedt). lean give you hundred* 
of REFWRNOES, WHI^H those parties CINNOT do I al«o T^AOLI iliis svFtem. 

I. » NI:YHI:IIT, 
NNFM'I WTF P O. ROY .%<;!.Otiuni«ifi,FFIT 

S. L. McG AVIG 
(•t-IVKrtSOn 10 .I.M. kl^iR.I 

> ItKAI.Kit IN i 

Lumber, Lath, 

SHXXTGIsSS, 

DOORS, Sasli, Blinds, 

j^OI^DXILTGb 
BUILD]Mi I'APEii; ETC. 
, parties >'> Mio t-ity nr iwnntry who contemplate liuililmg, will <lo .wclT tottMttrMlic him, ua lie kcojis the l>cst frrailcs of 

Chicago LUMB©^, 

aiul , , 
_ 

Warrants Everything 
SOL T by biin 1 I be AS REPRESENTED. Cal l  at his 

I'mil on .VrffiTMAn St., Iwtwoen 
Main AND RnilrfliiA. 

Special rates for Car-load lota 
. wtf . 

'•J 
Sacrifices! 

i a; 

1TA»» 3/<i* /•" 

Goods Slaughtered 1 
rmil1 4.1.I 

.  M F 1 -.'A MI 

Ahead of ail Competition- --Closing Out Sate M 
Spring and Summer (JoodsT 

*»N 

* 
•n f 

DREW OOFTDS, 15 cenlii—May price, ?0 ccnts ; Drcus <J*<nlfy?0 ccntl- FFIY 

prico, 25 eotils ; Oresn OoodH, 25 ccnt?—M»y prion, 83 COMB ; Drc«» Onod«, tO 
cenls—Mny price, 40 ccnls ; Dress 'FIOODN, 40 CTTIITN-^MNY prion, 50 ccnti; (JUT-

tonailea, 18 lo 33 cent*—May prico, 25 FO 40 EFTIU; ,T6ANFRVS$ lo 8.1';, 

M»v price,35 to 50cents; all tho bout NINKRS ofMnftltn* FIND Prints AT Dtitffcfo 
Prices: Vartl wide tlenvy Sheeting,S^";; 1200 pairs hoot Hose LH AWfffta, 

10cents per pair or $L per dozen; L^VRIIG, (iraaa Cloth* and '  rctdy-ma^O 

Linen Suits, marked away down to cloec; I'arasoU, Fane and YFLBITO'COOI^AL 

aaacrifice. „Xho season in advancing and these goodR must be aold, so torn* 

i'?. 

& RO., ^F»PRIETO% 

No. 12, West Mitii»S4* 
Ml 

one and and all t o  tho Pnnic Store. 

Robinson Bro». 
IticJiards lllock 

Iowa 
IJLRT 

THOUSANDS 
OF PEDPLFar mo 

COOK*>OH1* 

Pfi sKi'f* 

StoveS 
Uneqtuied for Cleanliness, llfv) 

Durability, Simplicity and Eoonsmy.) 
Mfd by REVWAY&BURTON, Wn'tU m>!t 

For Sale by W, F M< (UUKOLL & SON, 
wig 22-wtst naln'Ntrfet.OtlnMitn.Iowa. 

OitnmwA, lows. 

W. H. 
ATTORNEY ami OFFJC'AI. 

Short-Hand REPMER, 
Offlefiiii T.hi Govt 

J 

% » d v ; ; :  
ON.*NT Tlutary PtiMV^ 

WILLIAMS & MANNING, 
A TT08NKT8-AT I.AW. Offlcp 07er .Tor.laii's 

-A. More, la Union Block, otluiu*#, l ink. 
.)<A 6 Owtt 

Ottumwa Carbonated 

•+»! 1 "• H 1, 

• ft# , 

E. U.tflTIUS. 

STILES 
B. F-. IJtJRToN. 

BTIRTCII 

ATTOKNKYS-AT-I.AW Off,!* < :. M:.Aern •»*- over Abel's grocery, (-ttuniwa ITJ dw 

WILLIAM McN£TT. 
ATWBNiY-iTI.tW, Office i>i Hairs' new ItiiiMiDK, Union !S!ock—KI> m<r?M* 

I M t K I 'AltlNti FOH A OKSL'EltATBSTKlWlil 
AT SI IIII'KA I'AiSS. 

1,ONI>0\, Aug . .TO.—The Standard 
has an Adrianoplc despatch ,  dated 
one o 'clock, a. in,, which 9ays troop; 

are pouring  to  the  f ront  sit the  rate  of 
five thousand per day. These hattal 
ions eoinc from Baton in. A large 
number of Albanian volunteers are 
coming to join Suleiman Pasha 
They have exchanged their old guns 
for Martenian Henry I-illes. >,'o de 
cisivc action will take place at Schip 
ka Pass until the arrival of reinforce 
incuts on one or both sides. 

TLIcShnxlard correspondent at L?us 
sian headquarters telegraphs, under 
late of Monday ,  tluit the losses up to 

the PRESENT time are no less than 12,-

000on both sides .  Oabrova is full  of 
wounded. It is rumored that <Iener-

ALS KrtditsUv and Demtrasky are 
wonuilcd .  Pr 'mcc Mirsky seemu s t i l l  
to BE between Selvi and Loftcha ,  but 
communicat ion i s  so  dillicult that  the  
fnct is uncertain. Hebrova has been 
luirued by irregulars from Has^rad. 

A l l  the Officers Mlaslng. 

CNRI Aco, Aug . 30.—-Beyond a small 
run on the Fidelity and some of the 
other savings banks there IS no un

usual stir in banking circles, to-day, 

and there is no exoitement in any 
quarter. None of the otlicers of the 
State Savings have yet turned up and 
the assignee is so busy examining the 
atlairs of the bank that nothing can 
be learned from him as to tliis morn

ing 's developments. 

W. H. C. JAQIIKS 
A TTOHSBY-AT-r.AW anil I.O VN l":OKKB Office orer Kim National I'.'inX, < .t'jmrn, lOWS. (Joi :i'73-tiw 

JOHN «. KNN1S, 

AT >rnei 
over KnnU'Drug Store, Ottumira, la AT COM ft I'l l'»AT»l,JlW, an'l Xota rj rub-ll*i. Oiflr<s—Corner of Main anil Market Bta, 

#•21 w 
MEDlCAt. 

U. W. KOKJSKT.S 

Homsopathio Physician and 
Surgeon. 

omoe over THA lows Ntttootl BANK. 

Oraioa Bocma- S to it A. M. it to 3 P. Ha 
7TA n »• 

800.1*;, » TM IO L-S 4. 13. CpcolRl kUoaUon give* to dlttane* or (•>» L,/» and Car. r..Kr Zi i'.Atft? 

Stone Works! 

tVearVwiftngiVHIMIVE* M.I'KS at tiai tiM c'tftft Iwiclc^of thfc tame-oaptcirtj. Hbe 
sr i m>, aro^aft'r,more •iuruUlf and l.rtior thnn hrU'k trnrs Th^ nta •iii-.tnin c froin b.irk, sum! aiiii ran take on( 

rjoino, Rfi •( 111>| Hr-«' ii in losstuno tliwn tlip? c«in* 
NIIUIAML L<ATIIIK'OJJR L OF 

\V(-h:'vo also (ho i c.-t and ct.mpcsi W|:n 

a. w. T. MA.irtif. allen »«•$*•* 

OTTUMWA I loo ll I* i 

I R O N  W O R K S ,  

^ISteam 

MANUFACIIlKKIls OF 

I'll* TJ • . met, 
- »B 

MILL MACHINERY ?•' 
Liglit and Heavy Castings in Iran and Brans 

And Dealers in Steam Pipe* 
• BH'Mrain>n* W*|iHlo!lt».nii41l. 'H trarh, Work 

v^Liok'.i «aw mill, njijteu 
t,.v.v«pniit) a T,Ann. j 

' ! Bid Srrtt t>0K 
'i 

••too. 1>. OOOK. 

I.# 

v. r. 

U Dt >v ti?t(cr prei>*re»l to *in all kinJs of Con iff R'nd ItiiiMing. ihivlnp addrd new Ma 
Is QU A' tr.-efm. 
chlactry I t'lincxucu'c inor^efliyienMy an l prompt* iy an»i p.vt lieiit r j»ri».v* than tvi r bci .ro iu .so yearn* exj t rionve aa rofltracior. 
Thoso ('oiitniijiiatliiK linilil ing; 
Wiil lisu] H. id lUoir int,>r. 
ui br>!h !;iMihor Midwoik t to mil anil pet price* Aif * iMrt luinUh 

Plan? ai SoecilcatiBBs 

M.il-1. 

HtidOCift) 
r 

; EL*OJ 

;  UTTT 
COOK & MgCOE, 

'' I L 

Mftnnfa eturers and Gen oral Ageifs 
FOB 

The Robaugh little Giant 

Ouaranteei to be the best Pomp 
lor all purposes in the market. 

Of f i ce  &t No. 65 Main Street, 

Ottumwa, Iowa.*L 

, '  • • • .  N LI«. 

ITMISTUV. 

Democratic Thie very. 
AVASIIIXII ION, Aug . 2!>.—The sub

ject oftlie extra session may be now 
considered as settled. The proclama

tion CALLING Congress together Oct. 

15 will not be revoked. 

M WIISON WKUS 

sti l l  remains licre t o  look after the  
elaint which he has pending 

before the Southern ('lainis Commis

sion. It will be remembered that thia 
claim lias played quite ail important 
part in national politics ,  and was dis 
cussed at length in connection with 
the lleturning Hoard. 

i.ovi'.iiv.MKvr rnorKirry STOLEN. 

The democratic officers of the 
House douot seem to bo able to keep 
possession of (iovcrnment property 
there. I.agt spring it was discovered 
that immense quantities of public doc

ument ' -  had been stolen ,  and that Blue 
Jeans Williams '  investigating com

mittee had deliberately suppressed 
the facts which showed this. A police 
oiliecr has just discovered at a junk 
shop one lot of Congressional Itec-

ords, Kevised Statutes, Coast Surveys 
and the most valuable ( iovcrnment 
publications, weighing nearly 5,00(1 

pounds. They had been brought 
there by porters from the Capitol for 
sale .  A  negro who was implicated in 
the theft, says that he himself pur

c h a s e d  1 , ! H K )  p o u n d s  o f  s t a t i o n e r y  i n  
addition to the 5.000 pounds just men

tioned from ONE of the Doorkeepers 
of the LLOU-C of Representatives. Un

less Congress convenes soon the indi

cations arc that the democrats having 
charge of the House will have thor

oughly plundered that END ol' the 
Capitol. V>K.' 

Secretary McCrary> < 
WASHINGTON, Aug . L".».— A Wash

ington paper a day or two ago pub

lished a statement that Secretary Mc-

Crary was to HE a candidate for the 
Senate before the nc\t Iowa legisla

ture, to succeed Senator Allison, and 
that ho intended to leave the Cabinet 
soon  fo r _  t h e  r r  i ison t h a t  h e  i n  not  i n  
accord with the President in matters 
of policy. This statement has been 
telegraphed over the country ,  and 
Secretary McCrarv desires the fullest 
denial made. lie is not a candidate 
for the United States Senate, he is ve

ry well satisfied with his position at 
the head of the WAR Department, and 
is heartily in accord with the Presi

dent in the general features of his 
policy, although Ihe Secretary differ

ed in judgment with the President in 
regard to some matters at the outset. 

He considers that all the good that 
can coine from his policy depends up

on Iho fullest acceptance and support 
of the Republican parlv, which he 
hopes will be given. ;  ; 

Brieham Young DM* I 

S.U.T LAKE, August %).—Brigham 
Young died at four p. m. to-day. 

AMK VOtllHEI.r t l l i .SKQI I'.VriO\N 

Are you a despondent sntlcrer from 
Sick Headache, Mtihitual Costivoncss, 

Palpitation ol the Heart:1 Have you 
Dizziness tlm llcail? Is your Ner

vous Hystom depressed? Does your 
Iflood circulate badly? Uave yon a 
Cough ? Dow SPIRIT* ? Coming up of 
tho food after eating? ) (FEC .  ALL of 
these aud much more «rc the results 
of Dyspepsia, Uvtr Complaint and In

digestion. UKEKS'S AUGUST FLOWXB 

is now acknowledged by nil Druggists 
to bo a positive cure. 2.400,000 bottles 
wore given away in the U. S. through 
Druggists to the people as a trial. Two 
doses will satisfy any person of its 
wot derful quality in curing all forms 
of Indigestion. Sainplo bottles lOcta. 

Pogular size 75 CU. Sold positive by 
all flrst-clasi Druggist! in the U. S, 

DENUST;"' 
It .  W .  Averit: , H .  I K S  

Joe OFFICE—-OT*I Orny'n CrfMrg 
KM. 16 DWIF 

•) L. E. ROGERS, D. D. S, 

D K H H ' I F E T .  

rtpecl»i care and a t«atioD paid lo nilojera. tton* Kreuli Uu always on hand tur the pa tlcm •zttaotloa of tcetk. 
uwo« ov«r Q«n. Raw H. jr?. i ttQluwa, IOK*. 

Co.'# 
JAIS 

AHtiHITKm MI) Blil.llMIS 

liEN. J. iriiniiKTT, 

2C« louiib; nt, A L T  B H X U ,  

9 

Cjrrespondonc-j Solicitud. 
JulylMwtf 

~ €HA8. 8. WAThTnh," 
Architect & Stalr-Bsiildor, 

Oflloe, No. 4 KlchairtlB IUork X&lv*. 
OUUDIWA, low*. 

ru.M, Kle?aUon« ac<lDet*!U, wlta clous of •feij dieoriplioa for ( iiurfb'v, ;<>1 BooatMi, VllUi, Ao., raTi-iuU'. i on short notice. 
Hooei'j] Httentlon glveo to Beaatlful T>t rlgDs for Front Kmr&Doe ]>Dor»; SIBO ^lalr-hnTiilin^ n 

oUkitj. hxloea moderate itntJ guor 
UteMl. ]an8lwl 7 

C G. ZIESLER, 
BUILDER AND CONTRACT OB, 

Ovrm.'.liooH So l. 
iwtt 

Hi:Mi; !o lllock, 
ottnmwa. lowa. 

I,. D. MOGLA.SHUN, 

KEfioK r. 
r. 11. VoUU8H(.iN 

I'o&n'y Suivij'cr. 

McGlashon & Bro. 

SURVEYOR anfl ENGINEER, 
OOloe In Kli'barJ*'Bloik, 11 rF t utalrwa.; nea 

lrom Maiket Street. 
County or City Surveying dona promptly, 
A rccord will be kept ot all Harrtys made la a 

legal manner. n-l!M4w#m 

Porter Bros. & llackuorili 
It Uie place to 

S A D D L E S ,  H A R N E S S  

Collars, Whlpa, IToffteFUntets, plKdferin^ lUtr 
Ac., at the very loweet prioss. P . H. Hepsinng clone on Bhort not Ico. btr the place—Corner Oonrt »n<ft JM ain llarncsB Sbou-remr of main building. 

DFLFCIAW 

O T T U M W A  

Steam Boiler Works 
Mauufantdrer (•! 

Steam Boilers Lard & Watoi 
Tanks. Heaters, Smoko 

StackB&Iron Jails. 
PKl'Rfi UIKHOHAIIEB, Froprelp. 

Worki.SamantbaHt.. a ear B. ft M. Depot, 
OTTUMWA, 

.0.1». 1812 — wlT 
IOWA. 

Tilt' LlKl IIH'M aoora qolcker tliati 
any other ronta from Keokuk to lodlanapolle 
Cincinnati, Fort Wayne, Toledo, Detroit, Cl»7e. 
land, Buffalo, Maw York, and Boaton. 

Fultman'e Bleepara an<l elegant Day ('oachoa ar« 
ran taroogh to Toledo and Cleveland wlttioot 
ehange, oonneotlng with UironKh cart to New 
York aad Boaton. 

Tte WAB*M It cqalpped wltn tb« Iiopro»e<l 
Aatatnatlo Air Brake and Millar Oonplora. TBc 
track la laid with iteel ralla and la aoknowl»i|.-e<) 
to be the beat in tbe Weat. 

A(k for Ttcketa Tla Keokak and tbe Webanfc 
Line. 
A. L. HOPKINS, II C. TOWN8KHD, 

Qetfl Maaager, Oen'l Pau'r A Ttckct 
TOLBDO, OHIO. Agt, 'I'CI.IDO, OHIO. 

W. H. CHUMfTON. 
eeal NottbwMt'n Fua'r Agt. KI:OKCK. ]A. 

mar S^lAwtt 

a Oay mrr lu.uic ljy Attinta IlingouiC'broinoaji'inyon: Motto, SerijiluI. 
U'Xt, l iuiimiiiu nt, Pic iiuuAt-waraiWvirvi -I'ioliu't; nnd I 'll loinu i nil. li*l 
eumpli'S, woi th $1, m-nt postpaid for 7rn-. Illufl-*•— ' J. U. BU»FOHD'8 SONS, 

augM-ILAWLJ 
trttUil' aUiloguo l'iw. 
BMTOUI Xtftabllebedl880f 

R,>ri> rfarty-msde NAsil. Utittics iiiKi und a general as sorliiu iiii.f MIH'l IIIMiS, tu-.. 
JOH^VFIILI HOW 

Mill •inmrnTtRcnurl :in.l 
F'TIUNIWRT, LOWFT. 

•>L OF II'.>IJ<AWIITEM. 

' •  J ! t t * < " f — t  
/. 

Procnp 'lj 
..>IIN 

I I U I . I  I  i 
!  *. :* ,n» 

•LIATOTI! 

"I.I s:rppi<«, 

KliiKVH/LK Ml!  I  S  
Kirkviilc, Iowa. 

A.. RS8P & CO;i| 
MANUFACTL'UI-U.S OF E. 

Flour, Meal & Mill Feet) 

THK OTTTJMW A 

Plow and Cultivator Factory. 

ALL!) 

All rtu^r v> Art-: 
IN ^RAIN. 

a« rf-iirr-hnated and nn L'10 I'rtiirlpAl donlora In tbe oltw of Ottumwa. 
M I r l  itltciillnii I'NLD t o  

Gustoni Grinding. 
r«tl sath-.f^icJ ion w:i.i»T.r.ti t-rt. HI;,host jolla-

lilcjutrkot j aid tor Ktai ltio«r (if.i* Mn -:-» i.;- - Not to • Kx<.('uc rnnr 5 i! 

200 Men. Wanted 
. ' s. y f .) 

'• • • P"!CN^AZO in S. llii.A ! 

DR FALCON'S 

: ,Lvv trttilitoi y ciliter in Ml^uuri, Iowa, or Muiu^ofn, Good npHifscau w'kc tiom frj'i to $•*») ftr wuath, on a < ol lrom 
Special t'.iQix^mciiu o4T»-refl C8*h imyem, Qno<1, JioiKjjablt- lin n «tnly tlc-irt'l. 
For further parMi-nMrscall on or nddvesK 

FALOON CASTLE * CO.; 
IVMOwtf HJX flititmivK, l0tv 

Second Street 

DRII6 STORE. 

BR, 
IS NOW r» <•«»** IN ly TI. 

mer-new 

w. X, ORB 
UL.M'KUL . , , 

DRUGS, 
MEDC.iES, 

PAINTS. OILS, j 
STATIONERY i 

I J.TI 

. . . A N I V  

FANCY ARTICLES. 
To wlilcli -h» inviti-H the attention of >ta Old r.iul.tli« {IUJ II I U g«i»erally., 

r«.f:rri|,l|fiiiH carefully mill promiitlv com-
N-2A DIM WEM pouuiltd. 

m. 
. Priipt tetor nj 

Oroeii St. Eleviitor. 
And Danler in 

WAGONS. PLOWS, 
Grain. Qeod, S<»lt AND Coinom 
The tost fjfkrt Winter A 1'ptfnfc Wheat Floor, 

Hnya and Hoi It 
TIMOTir f, OLOVIia, SALT aufi t'EMMNT. 
OttU'-UWa,- " -• i.' tf fi„( iOWB 
noiswif •. . ; . ( f. 

l'sfojiu-1 n iniir liiiics lrom Oitumw:», on ihe niaiii ui i Hi, 1 hAv«'» farm of llOurit-;, moII-
jinpro\<-(|; KofMl Iruiu-hou»>c oi » rooms wui cel-l»r; iiurl-urn: u hpli hilitl l.iarin^ orrhuni of «j»-pltr trnes, ln» in IHIIHIht; hwI NHITYCUML bountirtil supply ol nil otlwr truit trn-r; iVm-iug «oo»l; a irooil I imlx'vlot; coal Iw'nls on tin' nla^; tlie I'tirm 
w«U Ji in u choice limn," wilhiu hftU ft mill' of a t wo-htm-y lino l.ri.-k school IIOMHO. I will ft ll nn «»Msy ioiiiia.- Iiuitiim of iu« on the 
pteuu7«5\vi) A».\IIV MVKUS, 

ASK YOUR TINNER 
(ir HstrUwaLO rf«>r tlic 

NKW TSTA.NR>ALIR> 

Enameled Preeerving Kettle> 
Mn<lcOnly|.y ihe Mumiractiir lug Co , f*lllftbur|(1a. Pa. Kv«ry Kt-lll «»!' «'a^t Iron, aiul WniTtiBU-l not to cout«in uny Icatl, am-nic m- uuy olh' i jjobou-
OUB jnullrr vvhutcvci. .  

llook'kH'tior",. ((MMirfitrM. 
LX. 

At Great tfervmitito College* Kaokfik, Xowai 
Jane W Awl y 

• f i*l il 
>-'MiI 

<*l " isaim 
ii Htwl# ii| 

t ,%a 
iaihe v(«t« 
•T V> $4 OL 

•ji* }<S Hf w 
ECLIPSE 

and the 

fit •<! 
llitlo-'' 

»i|/' 

: • I I .  

Tfre above cut represents the Total 
Cultivator, manufactured by them 
best and cheapest now made 

Thcv make a Speoialty in the Manufacture of tbe Scnutler 
Skein Wagon; They use none but the best of Seasoned Tim
ber, and Warrant all their Work. iuly2Swli- . 

* r,' $ 

M ilctura. UAUKI! & KKiiTi.K 'l'Le Total Eclipse (?nlttv*lw 1 bon^hl o|N$i6ii 
gives cutiro satisfaction. I would not exchange it for any-Other.' > »<>•> 

Ottumwa Jiiuo 4,1877. . , . CHARLES OABSOS.' 
i 'i : : — 

u 
jtU 

I#' 
ORGANS AND PIANOS I 

IUMVUI k muY ouu [wilt. 
'I O F  WOHCEKTFJt,  M A S S . ,  

Hnvo opeocd Branch Waicrooiua at Ihe Comer of Front"and Green Streets 
Ottumwa, lowa, for th aal«, wholesale and retail, of their 9cJebrftted Organs 
arnJ m*kes and grades of l*iaun°.; ' * 

Special Offer for Thirty Days: 
•t T^CRNFAMII 

•««' '• .-TII 

TO; 
Organs from Fifteen Dollars and Upward* 
New Organs on Installments! Sixty DoUars 

and Upward. 
Organs, two full sets Heeds, Six Stops, Eighty-

five Dollars. 
Instruments Bold for Cash, Credit, ar on Installment*. 

. ap!8»3m 

v 
t4 

iM !U. 

I I» ! 

IQIJJI 

loto* i 

THE BOSS EEEWERTE' 
UL 

SCHAFER & H0FMAN, 
Foot of Union ft tree!* 

OTTUMWA. 

•' V, y.ilva&m, 

Schafrr & Bofhian liare lud ih« longest exp^flMire ef any fam 
ft* in the - They are making the Obly 

•' 1 ><' _ I. , ,  .1.1, A LU> TM»-' 

i U !n.T .BJHJST B n»TFLJX|K«);WT«8'aitM 
Which oxtailds" tlielr ftntom anil warrant It eqdsl 
and equal (o the largest brewery In tlie West. AH 
promptly and Brtisltcllon guaranteed. 6-tiwy 

Highest price paid for Barley. 
'JlXilL. 1 -- "• '  • 1! 

with the beat, 
orders filled 

OTAS. BACHMANi, 
.1? Wholesalo and Retail . ^ 

and 
A* 

CLOCKS 13. 

k 
Piicy 

e 
GflBK 

iltl W »M.-
'I 

I 
• 

s 

1 
« r i 

Gents' and Ladies' Gold & Silver Watches • 
American nnil Swiss*, in gri aU'vatlety. ^ 

E5TIBELY New STYLES of JEWELUY 
for^ie Full k nolllUr Tridc: Dlniuon.! U I DK«, Ametlijtt, Top»*, Cameo, A *UatjIM of OOMSktl 

SOLID SILVER WARE, 
01 Qotham M»anf«rtiirin(! ("ompany, Tal.li: Siwftna, T«tH(K>ta», hrfci,MMSkBlTH|j||Vf|NlonK 
./ .i.rr.1 ... ,; P1.ATKD WABE, - I 
Tea UMf, Joe biita, Cake Uaiketa, Caatore, Butter Dlabee, Oaul n«^e'ver* 8poo« H«l<MWrf bp1 ChlliMo's Mtu. «C. lto>«. Brn. agooct Md ITorki. -J, * I 

C1«ok>i Watch* and J »w#lrT repair#* l» a*t-«U«» order, vagravlag to otter. 


